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by aCoCte
Bears 3 1 - UBO 16
If it is possible -for one

vctory ta make up for ail the
disappointments in a season of
ups and dov.ns. then the Golden
Bears' 31-16 upset of UBc in
Vancouver Saturday has ail the
qualifications.1

It seems almost heretîcal to
describe any Bears vctory over
the Thunderbirds as an upset.
since the T-Brds haven't won
even one from Aberta in the
past nine years, but the Van-
couverîtes had ta be favored
Saturday. Not onlywere theythe
only club in the WIFL ta beat
bath the top two teams, Cagary
and Saskatchewan (they
stomped the Huskies 43-20).
but they were wrappi ng up their
most successful season in eons
before an appreciative home
crowd.

Add ta that the skeletal 28-
man game roster of the vsiting
Bears. and the task of defeating
the periodîcally explosive
Thunderbîrds (who had 52
bodies in uniform for the game>
seemed more remote than ever.

But defeat them they dîd.
and in such fine fashion as ta
inspire coach Jim Donlevy ta
delîver hîs semi-annuai -This is
the greatest bunch of guys l ever
had the pleasure ... - address.
almost before the final gun
sounded.

More th an any o.ther
triumph this ye ar, the final gane
was won by a tearn.

It was a day when . thp
players in their last game as
Golden Bears shone the
brightest of ail:'
e Mîke MacLeod. the graduatîng
five-year offensive lînema n. was
outstandîng in the -pit as well as
on special teams.- and was
clearly the team leader on the
field (and off>.
e Dalton Smarsh, after seeing
his 1 000-yard season go out
the wîndowwhen he had his bell
rung against Calgary two weeks
ago. very nearly got it back as he
plowed for 184 yards on 27
carnies. and two touchdowns.
e Brian Fryer had one of hîs
finest afternoons of a starry
season. catching 9 passes for
1 54 yards. puntîng well. and
picking Up two touchdowns of
his own.

*Graduating middle safety
Garry Widynowski led a stub-
born Aberta pass defence
agaînse UBc's aerial cîrcus.
allowing. BCD tuarterback Dan
Smith ta complete less than haîf
of a staggering total of 40 pass

MacLeod above> and
Widynowski

attempts.
But the aid men didnt do all

the work. Rookie pivot Brian
Larsen called a strong game.
connected on 1 2 cf 18 passes
f or 165 yards and ane
touchdown: Rpod Dîduch, see-
îng hîs most action of, the
season at lînebacker. blocked
two punts - bath led ta goad
scorîng opportunities. one led
ta a major score.

Middle and outside
lînebackers Dennîs Blond and
Brian Towne were murder
agaînst the run, and Blond
recovered both blocked kicks.

To complete thepîcture. it
was per-haps the Bears» oft-maligned offensive and defen-
sive lines who controlled the
g ame.

The "Hogs" apened up
Bears' running game for a total
of 299 yards, while the defence
held UBC's 1000-yard back
Gordon Penn to 85 yards. and
the T-Birds as a teamn to 1 24
yards on the ground.*

Fîve minutes into the open-
ing quarter-. BCDs Gary Metz

kicked a 30-yard field goal ta
give the Birds a 3-0 lead. but
Alberta'ý Dennis Hoiowaychuk
gave Bears good field position
,moments later when he return-
ed a punt from his own 1 5,yard
line ta the BC 33. Fîve plays
later. Smarsh scored f rom a
yard -out, and Jae Paplawskî
added the convert ta put Aiberta
up 7-3.

Albertastretched their lead
ta il points early in the second
quarter. when Fryer took a pitch
out f rom Larsen and sprinted 39
yards for a touchdown, which,
-Poplawski converted.

The f irst of Diduchs block-
ed punts eventuaily resulted in
an Aberta first dawn at the BCD
3, but a fumbled snap snuffed
out the scoring chance. T-Birds,
however. were unabie ta mave
the bail f rom deep in their zone,
and had ta punt the bail away.
Bears g ot possession with just
time enough for one play before
thehaif. and made the masi of it.
as Poplawski hit for three points
from 33 yards out.

Biocked punt #2, moments
into t he second half, led ta
Smarshs second touchdown,
from 3 yards out, and Pop-
lawskî's convert made it 24-3

for the Bears.
onlydefensive lapse for a period
of just over three minutes late in
the third quarter aliowed two
UBc majors. with a successf ul
short kckoff in between.

Severai costiy penalties,
some of them questionable,
cosi Aberta on the f îrst of thase
scoring drives. which
culminated in a ane-yard
touchdown on a broken play by
quarterback Smith.

The short kickoft gave BCD
the bail right b.ack agaîn. and
this time they requiired anly six
plays Ia score. ending wîth a 5-
yard toss ta tight end Evan
Jones. who represented the T-
Brds' only effèctive offence ail
afternoon.

With less than two minutes
left. and the Bears in possession
at their own 38, Larsen dumped
a pass inta the middle ta Fryer.
which the fleet flanker turned
mbnt a 72-yar d touchdown ram-
ble. ieaving no less than six BCD
defenders lying in his wake.

It was Bears' final scoring
play, and a perfectly natural end
ta t he season.

t was. says Donlevy, "one
of the most enjoyable seasons
ofcoaching football 've ever
had."

"Cerainly you always like ta
do better. as far as the win-loss
record goes. than we did thîs
year. but 1 feel that there are
teams in 'the league that didn't*
do as well with the personnel
they had as we did wîth ours."

"i pastakes terne for ycungý
playrs o laràta ,play

together...but they îust kept on
getting bett er wth every game.
Brian Larsen matured beautiful-
IV 1y onlywish the game he called
against UBC was the first game

çf heseàson.
A lot of teams, when ihey

realize they efe out ofPthe
runnirg will gelt down -:the
practices are lousy. players skip
practices. But thisteamn kept oh
goung. wanting to win tilt the
very last practise. -

1And it shoWed on the field.
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by Darrel Semenuk
The red hot U cf A Pandas

came up with another stringof
victories aver the- weekend. this
time capturing the Bisonette
*tournament held in Winnipeg
with a 55-52 victory over the U
cf Sask. Huskiettes. Amanda
Holloway led the way with 18
points. Pandas-,icame from
behind by 7' at the haîf ta take
their second crown in two
weekends.«

Pandas knocked off Regina
(63-43), Manitoba (.50-57) and
Simon Fraser63-57to reach the
final. Although Ône Phys.ý; Ed.
admis rafq .gsuggested' thetth ~r ém es shoâld sun-
dergo saliva tests ta discover a
possible ýsojution for their play
this Vear, the Pandas have
shown that theyre a team to be'
r eckïoned with.ý

Coach Debbie, ShogOnl
sists miracle drî4gs arenltti
answer ta the teams PerC
mance. "Their h eads are setti
right way now."' she saYs.
think we're.on our way.-

Panclas will get their i
acid test in îea4ue P1a3Yi
weekend when they take Ont~

alasstrong UBC i
'Game time for the FridaYll.
Saturçay -night endountefS5

7:00 p.m

Grid, Bears finish on upswing

cole's notes
Bears are endangered species
Between players quitting and injuries, the Golde,

Bears hockey team is dlown to the barest essentiaIsiý
the way of bench strength.

Injured' players, include center Bruce Crawford
tendonitis>, rearguard Randy Gregg (ankle), anl

winger Dale Fischer (shoulder). Fischer wili likelyseï
some action in Vancouver agains the UBC Thunderi
birds.this weekend.1Meanwhile John Horcoff's eligibility is stili upirj
the air, and he won't dress until i's settled. To top 'lt
two players quit; during the exhibition schedule.

Actually, the quitting craze started back in trainn>
camp with the departure of Rick Wyrozub, -who haï
more or less perfected the technique. Then, dependini
on whom you talk ta. Steve Lockwood either quit orwal
cut feollowing the intrasquaci game.

More recently. defençceman Gary Nattrass qUi
because of a combination of Med sohool wvoe$ý
personal troubles, and not enough ice time.

The latest ta pack his bags is sophomore Rand,
Lemay, who feit that. as a veteran. he wasn't gettingý'
fair shot at a starting job.

The exodus via hurts and retirements leaves coach~
Leon Abbott with 3 goalies, 4 defencemen, and1
forwards including Fischer, who won't be 10%i r
while. Ooa

That makes 1 9 healthy bodies, and 18 8 wll
probably make the trek ta Vancouver - flot a lot 01
choices for the coach to make.

The situation is just the reverse of.the e.arly partof
ast season. when Alberta went into Thunderbird Areni
completely healthy. to play a UBC club which starnd
the season hurting, and neyer hit their stride untîl afîe
C hristmas.

Intercollegiate Co-ord'inator Chuck Mose
deserves long overdue congratulations for the har
work he has put into pre-game, between periodý
halftime. and post-game entertainment at campu
sporting events.

1 Chuckles- is nothing if not enthusiastic, andi
shows up in the programs he organizes. If memno
serves correctly, some of the acts he's arranged ove
the past co.uple of years include:

- parachutists flying in the game baIl at Varsiý
Stadium

- a trampoline display by a gymnast at Varsity AreNa
- the Golden Bear Dune Buggy
- a gymnastic show at a basketball game
- a talented (and not hard to look at) figure skater'
- a police dog demonstration
- at least three different marching bands
- GUBA (of course) complete with specialized

paraphernalia for every sport
- the resurrection of the Cheer Squad
- bDalloon races (weekly progress reports on th

location of the balIloons are still fitering in)
- thirteen-legged races
- post-game socials for season ticket holders
- and,. of course, Moser's grand coup.- the signing

Rick Leblanc, organist extraordinaire to play for fir
hockey and now basketball games. In fact, it 10
Lebîanc's keyboard antics during the Canadian Cha
pionships last spring to lure, the Journal's spod
columnist to Varsity Arena. Whilewatching Le1blaq

'-he happened to notice that there was somethi
happening on the ice, and it was in this way that th
great populace Iearned. in one paragraph or less,th1
Golden Bears were playing the best, hockey in 10w
<Anyone who watched the Qlers, on the tube Tuesd
won't argue the point.)

For that revelation alone, we thank yau, ChuCk..,

Amazin' Pandas stili are

f ri&
4-Try Our Breakfast Special

-Bacon, 2-eggs. toast and coffes

r'c Lunch &,binhier Specials Dally

Open: 7:30 - 0:30 ti# andwlcfu '4SU A
sft wagu. 3:00- il: 00 mon - T"ur
&-00 - 12ý00 Fri& Set,


